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ONE INTRODUCTION
This report is published by NICSHR on behalf of all Northern Ireland Civil Service
(NICS) Departments and Agencies. The report details recruitment activity across NICS
Departments and Agencies during the period 01 January 2021 to 31 December 2021.
Recruitment to the NICS is regulated by the Civil Service Commissioners for Northern
Ireland (Commissioners). Under the Civil Service Commissioners (Northern Ireland)
Order 1999, (‘the 1999 Order’), Commissioners have a statutory duty to ensure that
appointments to the NICS are made on merit, on the basis of fair and open competition
(known as the Merit Principle).
Commissioners have an important role in seeking to ensure that recruitment decisions
are free from personal and political patronage or partiality. Commissioners are
independent of Government and the NICS.
This report is published in compliance with article 4(5) of the 1999 Order which provides
that Commissioners may require the publication of information, as specified by them,
relating to recruitment and to the use of permitted exceptions to the Merit Principle.
The NICS is committed to the principle of selection for appointment on merit, in fair and
open competition and takes proactive measures to ensure we are an employer of choice,
providing equality of opportunity to all. Recruitment, selection and appointment activities
are managed in accordance with the Civil Service Commissioners for Northern Ireland
Recruitment Code and in line with best practice set out in the Code of Practice of the
Equality Commission for Northern Ireland (ECNI).
The Northern Ireland Statistics and Research Agency (NISRA) produces and publishes
annual NICS recruitment statistics for NICSHR. The NISRA report “Analysis of NICS
Recruitment Competitions 2021” (“the NISRA Report”) summarises applications for, and
appointments from, NICS recruitment competitions across various equality categories.
Further analysis is presented in the report relating to the various stages of recruitment
competitions between application and appointment. The report covers competitions for
which the closing date for applications was between 01 January 2021 and 31 December
2021.
The NISRA Report is published on NISRA’s website and can be accessed through the
following link: Analysis of NICS Recruitment Competitions 2021 | Northern Ireland
Statistics and Research Agency (nisra.gov.uk)
Previous recruitment annual reports can be found here: Annual Reports (nigov.net)
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TWO EXECUTIVE SUMMARY
In 2021 NICSHR continued to manage recruitment taking into account the Covid-19
pandemic restrictions and new approaches introduced to the recruitment process in
2020 continued to be used throughout 2021.
The new approaches to recruitment, and the lifting of some of the Covid-19 pandemic
restrictions, allowed NICSHR to increase the volume of recruitment competitions from
90 in 2020 to 132 in 2021, an increase of 44%. The increase in competitions impacted
the number of competition merit list extensions needed, with a reduction from 33 in
2020 to 20 in 2021, a decrease of 39%.
The volume of applications also increased from 14,707 in 2020 to 30, 644 in 2021, an
increase of 106%.

No. of Applications

2020

14,707
30,644

2021
No. of Competitions

2020

90
132

2021

No of External Competition Merit List Extensions

2020
2021

33
20

During 2021 dedicated outreach sessions took place with the disability and ethnic
minority sectors to promote recruitment competitions; the review of the NICS approach
to recruitment started, with an overarching recruitment policy framework developed
and approved by the Minister of Finance; and consultation with Trade Union Side on the
policy framework commenced.
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NICS People Strategy
Work continues on the NICS People Strategy priorities and detail on progression of the
action plan in 2021 can be found in Section Nine.

Review of Recruitment and Selection in the NICS
A Recruitment and Selection Transformation Group was established in December 2021
to facilitate discussions between NICSHR and Commissioners on matters relating to the
review of our approach to recruitment in the NICS.
The work of this group will focus on the transformation agenda and is discreet from
other audit and engagement work that is regularly undertaken by Commissioners and
NICSHR in the discharge of Commissioners’ statutory functions.

Review of Recruitment Policy
During 2021, work continued on a fundamental review of the NICS approach to
recruitment. The overarching objective of the review is to develop a policy framework
to ensure the NICS appoints people who have the necessary skills and expertise for
the job: the right people, in the right posts at the right time. In doing so, the review will
identify ways in which recruitment and selection policies can support the delivery of the
NICS People Strategy and our ambition to be representative of the society we serve.
A policy framework has been developed, and was approved by the Minister of Finance
in October 2021. Consultation with Central Trade Union Side on the framework and
development of underpinning policy and process is ongoing. Regular engagement with
Commissioners on the review is also ongoing, through the Recruitment and Selection
Transformation Group.

Review of Secondment Policy
During 2021, and as part of the wider review of recruitment and related policies, a
review of the NICS secondment policy commenced. The secondment policy covers the
terms that apply to secondments into and out of the NICS and includes, in some cases,
the need to obtain the approval of Commissioners. The aim of the policy review is to
clarify roles, responsibilities, governance and approvals required when NICS business
areas are agreeing secondments, including those identified through external open
competition. The policy and new supporting guidance will be implemented in 2022.
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Guaranteed Interview Scheme
Work to introduce a Guaranteed Interview Scheme (GIS) for NICS recruitment was taken
forward in 2021, with the support of stakeholders and the approval of Commissioners.
The GIS will be introduced in early 2022. The objective of the scheme is to ensure a
guaranteed number of disabled applicants, who meet the essential eligibility criteria for
the job, are offered an interview. Further information on the NICS GIS can be found here:
guaranteed-interview-scheme-policy-

Promoting Careers in the NICS Through Advertising, 			
Marketing and Outreach Activities
In addition to the Recruitment Policy requirement to advertise external recruitment
competitions in the three daily papers (Belfast Telegraph, Irish News and Newsletter)
a number of NICS-wide volume competitions e.g. Staff Officer, Deputy Principal, and
Executive Officer were supported by wider advertising, marketing communications
and outreach campaigns delivered by NICSHR. Support was provided by the NICS
recruitment with input from the NICS recruitment advertising agency partner, Anderson
Spratt Group (ASG) and DoF Communications.

Advertising
The advertising campaigns to support these competitions featured video and
photography of NICS colleagues and focused on targeted advertising channels specific
to the roles/grades being recruited for and taking into account any areas of underrepresentation, in order to make best use of the budget and attract a wide applicant
pool. These included:
• Google Search and Display
• LinkedIn
• nijobs.com and nijobfinder.co.uk
• Facebook, Instagram, Snapchat and Tik Tok
• Cool FM, Downtown and Q Radio
• Spotify, digital radio and podcasts (for a NI listening audience) and
• Belfast Live - a website and associated social media channels attracting a younger
demographic (under 35).

Marketing & PR
To support the paid for advertising campaigns and to build the NICS employer brand, we
worked with colleagues in DoF Communications to develop supporting PR activity and
social media content which was shared across Departmental channels.
E-flyers to promote recruitment competitions were also developed and shared with, for
example the Careers Service network, local councils, charity and voluntary organisations
supporting people into work and the disability and minority ethnic sectors.
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Outreach
Dedicated outreach sessions with the disability and ethnic minority sectors took place to
promote the Executive Officer competitions and the Operational Delivery Apprenticeship
Scheme. These were arranged in conjunction with the Northern Ireland Union for
Supported Employment (NIUSE), and TEO’s Racial Equality Unit.
It is hoped that we can build on these sessions, with a regular programme of activity to
showcase the range of opportunities available with the NICS.
NICSHR also continued to develop its relationships with local universities, Queens
University Belfast (QUB), the University of Ulster (UU) and The Open University (OU).
Webinars promoting the Student Placement recruitment competitions were delivered to
both QUB and UU students and NICSHR participated in job fairs with both universities to
promote the wide range of roles available within the NICS.
NICSHR also participated in an event hosted by the School of Psychology at QUB aimed
at raising awareness of careers, beyond Psychology, where the skills gained through the
course are particularly relevant or useful. Relevant recruitment opportunities were also
profiled via each of the university’s job portals, My Future (QUB), Handshake (UU) and
Opportunity Hub (OU).

OPEN Data NI
During 2021, NICSHR continued to publish data for completed stages of NICS volume
recruitment competitions. These datasets are broken down by gender, community
background, ethnic background, age and disability. They include analysis of internal
NICS and external candidates up to completed stages to date; number of applications;
number of candidates who sat the online tests; and the numbers who passed.
It is intended that data for all corporate competitions will continue to be published on
the Portal | Search (opendatani.gov.uk) following the completion of each stage of the
selection process. The data published includes the breakdown of applicants at each
stage of the competition under the following headings:
• Gender
• Community background
• Age
• Declared disability
• Ethnic background
• Sexual orientation; and
• NICS employment history.
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During this reporting period all recruitment competitions for NICS Departments were
managed by HRConnect and the data obtained from the NISRA Report highlights that
over the period 1 January 2021 to 31 December 2021 a total of 132 recruitment
competitions were advertised attracting a total of 30,644 valid applications.
The table below shows the breakdown of these competitions including applications
received and appointments made. The figures included in the table have been extracted
from the NISRA Report. In this table, ‘SCS’ means Senior Civil Service.
Permanent

Temporary

Type of Competition

SCS

Below SCS

All Grades

Total

No. of competitions

34

96

2

132

No. of applications

648

29,680

336

30,644

No. of appointments

39

798

101

938

Temporary - 2

Temporary - 336

Temporary - 101

No. of
Competitions

No. of
Applications

No. of
Appointments

Permanent - 130

Permanent - 30,328

Permanent - 837

132

938

30,644

For comparison purposes 82 internal competitions (promotions and trawls) were run
during the same period. The table below shows details of internal competitions and
appointments.
Internal SCS

Internal Below SCS

Total

No. of competitions

1

81

82

No. of appointments

1

175

176

Type of Competition
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Senior Civil Service Competitions (SCS)
SCS recruitment campaigns throughout 2021 demonstrated a continued focus on
targeting the widest possible applicant pool for individual roles, to enhance and develop
senior leadership across NICS, whilst addressing under representation within specified
groups.
Using tailored marketing and outreach measures to attract a range of talent from
more diverse backgrounds, a total of 34 SCS competitions were delivered, with 39
appointments made.
In accordance with Article 6 of the Civil Service Commissioners (Northern Ireland)
Order 1999, all SCS appointments were approved by Commissioners, who in addition
to exercising their authorisation and approval function at all stages of the competitions,
chaired each recruitment panel.

Staff Officer and Deputy Principal
Staff Officer (SO) and Deputy Principal (DP) competitions launched in 2019, with the
final phase of assessments progressing in September 2020. Due the re-introduction of
Covid-19 restrictions, these were paused in January 2021.
Due to the critical need within Departments, the assessment process for these
competitions resumed in September 2021 with an amended approach to allow for social
distancing. Candidates attended assessment centres in person and the interview and
presentation elements were assessed by online interviewing, with 236 SO candidates
and 195 DP candidates invited to assessment.
New recruitment competitions at SO and DP grades are planned for 2022.

STAFF OFFICER COMPETITION

4,334

applicants for the
competition

3,518

of these applicants reached
minimum standard

642

of those passed
assessment centre

485

appointments made up
to 31 December 2021

An analysis of each stage of the recruitment and selection process can be found at
Portal | IRC275969 Staff Officer (SO) external recruitment campaign data
(opendatani.gov.uk)
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DEPUTY PRINCIPAL COMPETITION

3,072

applicants for the
competition

2,513

of these applicants reached
minimum standard

661

of those passed
assessment centre

536

appointments made up
to 31 December 2021

An analysis of each stage of the recruitment and selection process can be found at
Portal | IRC241560 Deputy Principal (DP) external recruitment campaign data
(opendatani.gov.uk)

Administrative Officer
The Administrative Officer competition, launched in December 2019, continued
throughout 2021, and details of testing and offers of appointments is shown below.

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER COMPETITION

11,401

applicants for the
competition

10,881

of these applicants reached
minimum standard

6,025

of those passed
assessment centre

1,188

appointments made up
to 31 December 2021

Appointments from this competition will continue to be made in 2022. An analysis of
each stage of the recruitment and selection process can be found at
Portal | IRC240709 Administrative Officer (AO) External Recruitment 2019-20
(opendatani.gov.uk)
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Executive Officers
During 2021 the NICS launched recruitment competitions for Team Leaders & Managers
at Executive Officer 2 (EO2) and Executive Office 1 (EO1) grades.
As the NICS is currently underrepresented in relation to young people (people under the
age of 35), people with a disability and people from minority ethnic communities, the
candidate information documentation particularly welcomed applications from these
groups.
The selection process consisted of online assessment tests and online interviewing. The
NICS used a phased approach to bringing staff through to the interview stage, which
allowed priority supply needs to be met. During 2021, four phases have taken place for
EO2 and three phases for EO1.
These competitions attracted a high volume of applicants with just over 11,000
applications received for each of the Executive Officer competitions. At 31 December
2021, 124 appointments have been made from the EO2 competition and 126
appointment made from the EO1 competition. Appointments from these competitions
will continue to be made during 2022.
An analysis of applicants has been carried out at each of the recruitment and selection
process can be found at Portal | IRC265817 - Executive Officer 2 (opendatani.gov.uk)
and Portal | IRC265807 - Executive Officer 1 (opendatani.gov.uk)

2021 NICS Student Placement Competition
A competition to fill approximately 100 student placements for a period of up to 51
weeks across a number of NICS departments launched in June 2021. This was the
first time the NICS ran a composite competition to fill student placement vacancies.
Candidates were invited to select up to a maximum of two categories from which they
wished to apply for a placement. There were 10 categories of placement on offer. The
assessment process for this competition involved candidates undertaking an online prerecorded interview.
The table below shows detail from applications to placements. All candidates had taken
up placement by 29 November 2021. A full analysis of the competition can be found at
Portal | NICS Student Placement External Recruitment Campaign Data - IRC 266590
(opendatani.gov.uk)

292

applicants for the
competition

138

of these applicants
reached minimum standard

128

of those passed
assessment centre

93

appointments made up
to 31 December 2021
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Graduate Scheme
A graduate trainee electrical engineer competition was advertised in November 2021.
There were 20 applications received and the competition assessment process will
continue into in 2022.

Northern Ireland Prison Service (NIPS) Competitions
NIPS has continued throughout 2021 to conduct engagement in a sustained effort to
promote working within the organisation, which has included targeting areas known to
be particularly underrepresented. In June 2021, the delivery model for HR services in
NIPS was changed with the establishment of an embedded NICSHR Business Partnering
Team covering all strategic HR areas including the recruitment for all operational grade
roles.
In 2021 NIPS continued with further phases of interviews from the 2019 Custody Prison
Officer and 2020 Night Custody Officer and Prisoner Custody Officer (Driver/Escort)
recruitment competitions.

Custody Prison Officer (CPO)
Appointments from the 2019 NIPS CPO competition continued to be made throughout
2021. There were 16 CPO appointments made during 2021 with more appointments to
be made from this competition during 2022 as pre-appointment checks are completed
for candidates.

Night Custody Officer (NCO)
Appointments from the 2020 NIPS NCO competition continued to be made throughout
2021. 21 NCO appointments were made during 2021 with more appointments to be
made from this competition in 2022.

Prisoner Custody Officer Driver/Escort (PCO)
Appointments from the 2020 NIPS PCO Driver/Escort competition continued to be made
throughout 2021. 7 PCO Driver/Escort appointments were made during 2021 with more
appointments to be made from this competition in 2022.
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Numbers and profiles of appointees in 2018, 2019 and 2020
Details on the number and profile of appointees from NICS competitions with a closing
date for applications during 2018, 2019 and 2020 are provided at Appendix 2 (as
provided in the annual NISRA Analysis of NICS Recruitment Competition report).

Recruitment Related Complaints
Of the 132 external competitions advertised during 2021, attracting 30,644
applications, HR Connect received 87 complaints (0.3% of applicants). Complaints
allocated by competition lead Department are shown below.
Department
Department of Agriculture, Environment and Rural
Affairs (DAERA)
Department for Communities (DFC)
Department for Infrastructure (DFI)
Department of Finance (DOF)
Department of Justice (DOJ)
The Executive Office (TEO)
Total

Number of Complaints 2020
2
5
3
74
1
2
100

For comparison purposes 90 competitions were advertised in 2020, attracting 14,707
applications and 100 complaints (0.7%). In 2019, 110 competitions were advertised,
attracting 28,904 applications and 166 complaints (0.6%). The percentage of
complaints has reduced in 2021 in comparison with the previous two years .
During 2021 assessments and appointments continued from the 2019 Deputy Principal
and Staff Officer competitions and new competitions were launched for Executive Officer
grades. These are all volume competitions, with DoF being competition lead, and the
majority of complaints, 66 (76%) came from applicants from these competitions. The
main complaint was about changes to the test and interview format.
There were no policy complaints registered and no complaints that have led to formal
legal action in 2021.
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Extensions to Merit Lists
Merit lists from external competitions are normally valid for 12 months, and up to two
years for an internal competition. Any extension beyond these timeframes requires a
case to be made by the Department and approval given by NICSHR.
Details of approved merit list extensions, including the cogent and practical reasons for
extending each list during 2021 are provided in Appendix 1.

Agency Staff in the NICS
Temporary recruitment agency workers are used to fill vacancies required for urgent
business needs, for example to cover maternity leave, long term sickness absence and
project work or to allow permanent staff to be released to deal with areas of work such
as Covid-19. The NICS Board closely monitors the numbers of agency workers engaged
in the NICS on a quarterly basis.
Numbers of agency workers in the NICS have been steadily increasing over a number of
years, but has remained comparable over the past two years, as shown below. Figures
include agency staff engaged in work carried out on behalf of the Department for Work
and Pensions, who are considered cost neutral to the NICS. The table below shows the
breakdown of agency workers being paid by the NICS and DWP.
The NICS has been running external recruitment competitions including for
Administrative Officer level, the grade that the vast majority of agency workers in the
NICS are assigned to. The Administrative Officer (AO) competition also provided agency
workers currently assigned to the NICS with an opportunity to secure a permanent
position if they applied and were successful in the AO competition, in line with the merit
principle, like all other applicants.

NICS Recruitment Agency Workers (Headcount)
at 31 December 2021 split by:
• Full Time (FTE 1.0) / Part Time (FTE <1.0) and
• NICS/DWP funding
NICS/DWP
Funding
NICS
DWP
Grand Total

16

Full Time

Part Time

Grand Total

1,627
1,354
2,981

60
3
63

1,687
1,357
3,044
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Regulation 3 of the Commissioners’ General Regulations 2007 sets out the
circumstances in which the principle of selection on merit on the basis of fair and open
competition shall not apply.
The purpose of exceptions is to provide flexibility where it can be justified to meet the
business needs of the NICS. Commissioners monitor and scrutinise any request to
make an appointment by way of exception to merit in order to be satisfied that it is not
reasonably practicable for the appointment to be made in line with the Merit Principle.
The majority of appointments made by exception to merit are under Regulation
3(a) - Secondment. NICSHR and Commissioners have been in discussion in relation
to extending the secondment time limits, included as part of the review of NICS
secondment policy. The updated secondment policy will be implemented during 2022.
Appointments made by Departments under Regulation 3 during the reporting period
can be found in the following table:
Appointments made by Exception to Merit 1 January to 31 December 2021
(a) Secondment
Dept. of agriculture, environment and rural affairs
1
Dept. for the Economy
3
Dept. of Health
3
Dept. of Justice
8
The Executive Office
5
(b) Transfer from another Civil Service of the Crown
(c) Transfer of persons employed on functions being transferred
(d) Exceptional needs of the NICS
Dept. for the Economy
(f) Reinstatement
TOTAL

18

0
0
1
0
21
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Formal procedures are in place to ensure that recruitment to the NICS is in accordance
with the four principles set out in the Commissioners’ Recruitment Code. Policies and
procedures are subject to internal monitoring and are reviewed and updated regularly,
taking account of good practice and any changes in legislation.
For the period 1 January 2021 to 31 December 2021, the framework in place to provide
recruitment assurances to Commissioners included:
a. A review of four external competitions, which found that the process used was
compliant with recruitment policy and procedures. However, three areas for
improvement were identified during the review and recommendations made
to address these weaknesses. Action has been taken to revise the process to
incorporate the recommendations
b. Real time monitoring of exceptional appointments and extensions to merit lists is
in place. All exceptional appointments and extensions to merit lists both external
and internal are recorded at the point of being actioned. Accurate data on all such
appointments and extensions is readily available
c. Assurance statements signed by HRConnect and competition leads when running
an external competition have been provided. HRConnect has confirmed that
assurance statements have been processed in accordance with procedure by
HRConnect representatives and NICS competition leads for all external competitions
in the 2021 calendar year
d. Annual assurances from Grade 7s within the NICSHR Resourcing and Workforce
Planning Team have been completed and no areas of non-compliance were
reported
e. Annual confirmation has been received from each Permanent Secretary /
Accounting Officer that all appointments to their department have been managed
by NICSHR. This gives the assurance that appointments to NICS Departments have
been made by NICSHR in line with NICS policy and procedures
f. A suite of evidence has been collated by NICSHR and provided to the Permanent
Secretary of the Department of Finance, who has written to the Chair of the
Commissioners confirming that all appointments during the reporting period, have
been made in line with NICS Recruitment Policy and Procedures and in accordance
with the Commissioners’ Recruitment Code.
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Commissioners’ Audits
Commissioners have a duty to conduct independent audits of NICS recruitment policies,
procedures and practices to be assured that these are operating in line with the
requirements and principles of Commissioners’ Recruitment Code.
This audit activity is in addition to the assurance given by the DoF Permanent Secretary
after consideration of a portfolio of evidence provided by NICSHR, HR Connect and
departmental Permanent Secretaries.
The following paragraphs summarise the reviews that have taken place during
2021. The NICS remains committed to positive and regular engagement with the
Commissioners on the topics included in their Audit and Review Plan.
The 2021/2022 Commissioners audit plan covered two aspects of recruitment for audit:

• compliance audit of Article 6 approval process; and
• review of NICS processes for managing and monitoring tenure of inward
secondments.

Compliance Audits of Article 6 Approval Process
Article 6 of the Civil Service Commissioners (Northern Ireland) Order 1999 states that
appointments to the Senior Civil Service cannot be made without the written approval of
Commissioners. In order to comply with Article 6, Commissioners now chair all SCS open
competitions and have introduced an Article 6 Approval Process. This process covers
four approval stages during the competition and a final Panel Chair Statement.
The purpose of this audit was to examine a number of competitions to determine
whether or not the assurances provided to the Commissioner at each stage of the Article
6 process are in order.
Commissioners carried out three audits of the Article 6 Approval Process. All audits
found evidence that the assurances were in order and that the Article 6 Approval
Process was therefore operating in accordance with Commissioners’ requirements.
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Review of NICS processes for managing and monitoring tenure of
inward secondments
The purpose of the review of NICS processes for managing and monitoring tenure of
secondments was to assure Commissioners that NICSHR has procedures in place to
enable them to:

• access accurate information, at any given time, on the number of inward secondments
to the NICS, their grade, Department and branch; and

• proactively manage the duration of secondments, ensuring that where an extension

beyond two years (or more, as appropriate) may be required, procedures are in
place to request this from Commissioners, giving sufficient notice before the agreed
secondment end-date.

The review found that there were some weaknesses in the current processes for
managing and monitoring the tenure of secondments. However, Commissioners are
cognisant that a revision of NICSHR secondment policy and underpinning guidance
commenced in 2021, and the weaknesses identified by the review would be addressed
in the new policy and supporting guidance.
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Queen’s University Belfast (QUB) Internship Programme 		
2021-2022
NICSHR Talent Management Division continued to work with QUB to facilitate a work
placement programme within all NICS Departments for students from the Faculty of
Arts, Humanities and Social Sciences. The faculty includes the five Schools of:

• Arts, English & Languages
• History, Anthropology, Politics & Philosophy
• Law
• Management
• Social Sciences, Education & Social Work
Participation in the programme aims to promote the NICS as an employer of choice for
future graduates. The programme has two options:

• an internship module which enables final year student applicants to spend three days
per week for 12 weeks at a public institution to engage in workplace learning; and

• a placement module which requires less commitment with students spending 1.5
days per week with the host organisation. The types of project for this module are
similar to those for the internship, although more restricted in scope and depth.

The aim of both options is to provide a workplace learning environment that enables
students to apply and develop the knowledge and skills acquired in their first years of
university and to help prepare them for further study and/or career.
Despite continuing Covid-19 restrictions, the NICS was able to facilitate 19 students
in two academic semesters. In semester one, from September to December 2021, 14
students were hosted in six internships (I) and eight placements (P) and in Semester two
from January to March 2022, five students were hosted in four internships (I) and one
placement as shown in Table 1 below.

Queen’s University Belfast (QUB) Internship Programme 2021-2022
NICS Department
DAERA
DE
DfC
DfE
DoF
DoH
DoJ
TEO
Total

1
6
1
1
2
2
1
5
19

Internship (I)
Semester 1
1(P)
4 (3 I/1P)
1(P)
1(I)
1(P)
1 (I)
1(I)
4(P)
14

Placement (P)
Semester 2
2 (I)

1(I)
1(P)
1(I)
5

25
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Work Experience Placements
The NICS Work Experience scheme was suspended in March 2020 due to Covid-19
restrictions and remained suspended throughout 2021. No placements were made by
NICSHR for 2021. Scheme information is available on the NICS Recruitment website
under Work Experience.

NICS Apprenticeships
The NICS People Strategy sets out the vision of a well-led, high-performing, outcomes
focused and inclusive NICS in which diversity is truly valued. The People Strategy
identifies a range of actions to achieve that vision, including a commitment to deliver
more apprenticeships.
NICSHR developed the NICS Apprenticeships Guiding Principles, which set out the key
elements to be applied to NICS apprenticeships and has led work to expand the number
of apprenticeship schemes available in the NICS. Information on NICS apprenticeships is
available on NICS Recruitment website under Apprenticeships (nigov.net)
Department
of Agriculture Environment & Rural Affairs (DAERA)
for the Economy (DFE)
for Communities (DfC)
for Infrastructure (DfI)
of Finance (DOF)
of Health (DoH)
of Justice (DoJ)
The Executive Office (TEO)
Public Prosecution Service (PPS)
TOTAL

26

Number of Placements agreed
8
1
4
3
7
0
8
2
2
35
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Civil Engineering Apprenticeship Scheme
A Civil Engineering Apprentice competition for DfI was advertised in May 2021 with 237
applications received, 28 candidates successful at interview and 12 of these appointed
in 2021.
The Civil Engineering Apprentice scheme gives candidates the opportunity to obtain a
Level 2 BTEC qualification in Civil Engineering. This is a two year part time study course
which is delivered by Further Education Colleges at a number of locations in Northern
Ireland. The Apprentices attend college one day a week and four days are spent in the
workplace gaining experience and acquiring knowledge. On successful completion of
the course, and a period of satisfactory performance, the successful individuals will
progress to PTO grade (EO1 analogous).
Progress updates and exam results will be shared with line managers throughout the
duration of the training. The Civil Engineering Apprenticeship Scheme allows successful
candidates to learn and develop professionally all at the same time.

Operational Delivery Apprenticeship Scheme
In September 2021, an Operational Delivery Apprenticeship competition was launched
to fill approximately 45 permanent Operational Delivery Apprentice vacancies across
a number of NICS Departments. There were 2,100 applications received and, after
testing, the top 140 candidates were invited to online interviewing with 111 passing the
interview. Successful candidates are expected to take up post in March and April 2022.
The Operational Delivery Apprenticeship Scheme is an entry level route (Administrative
Assistant) into a career in Operational Delivery which gives candidates the opportunity
to earn, learn and develop professionally all at the same time. No previous experience
or qualifications were necessary. Operational Delivery Apprentices work four days a
week in one of the government Departments learning on the job, gaining experience
and acquiring business knowledge and at the same time, work towards a Level 3
qualification in Operational Delivery. One day per week is allocated towards training with
Belfast Metropolitan College, which may also include Essential Skills in Maths, English
and ICT depending on individual needs. On successful completion of the two year
apprenticeship, candidates will be offered a permanent Administrative Officer role within
the Operational Delivery Profession.
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Procurement Apprenticeship Scheme
In May 2021 a procurement apprenticeship scheme competition was launched to
fill approximately five permanent procurement apprenticeships for Construction and
Procurement Delivery (CPD) which is a business area within the Northern Ireland Civil
Service (NICS) Department of Finance (DoF). There were 196 applications for this
competition and after testing 51 candidates were invited to attend online interviewing,
29 of these were successful and the top scoring seven candidates took up posts in
September and October 2021.
The procurement apprentice is a new entry level for procurement professionals at
Administrative Officer grade (AO) within the NICS. This gives candidates an opportunity
to receive formal training to achieve a globally recognised qualification through the
Chartered Institute of Procurement and Supply (CIPS) and to progress to Executive
Officer II grade (EOII) within three years of taking up the post.
The CIPS qualification is delivered through Belfast Metropolitan College. Procurement
apprentices work four days a week learning on the job, gaining experience and acquiring
business knowledge and attend college one day a week.
The procurement apprenticeship scheme allows successful candidates to earn,
learn and develop professionally all at the same time. Completing the apprenticeship
successfully will give the participant the opportunity to:
• acquire significant work experience within the area of procurement;
• develop a wide range of essential skills; and
• gain a globally recognised and transferable qualification.
Procurement apprentices will also help to support the government to deliver value for
money through its numerous commercial contracts and working to improve value for
money through effective contract management. On successful completion of the three
year apprenticeship candidates will be offered a permanent Administrative Officer role
within CPD.

ICT Level 1 Apprenticeship Scheme
In August 2021 an ICT Level 1 apprentice competition was advertised. There were eight
successful candidates from 52 applications received and seven appointments were
made in December 2021.
A full analysis of the competition will be published on the Open Data NI website once all
offers of appointment have issued.
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The NICS People Strategy places diversity and inclusion at its centre and includes a
range of actions designed to develop an inclusive workplace culture and a NICS that
reflects the society we serve.
The NICS Board extended the People Strategy to 31 March 2022, with four key priorities
- recruitment, workforce planning, talent management (including how we recruit, retain
and develop a diverse and highly skilled workforce); and the NICS employee relations
project (to build capacity of the line manager role in the NICS).
The NICS Diversity Action Plan sets out priorities for action by diversity and inclusion
theme (gender, minority ethnic; disability and LGBTQ+), cross-cutting priorities,
departmental priorities and includes supporting plans on communications and
outreach. Implementation of the plan is overseen by the leadership of the NICS Board,
the NICS Diversity Champions Network, NICS colleague networks and NICSHR, as well as
through partnership working with stakeholder organisations.

Diversity Action Plan 2021 – 2022
The Diversity Action Plan set out priorities on cross-cutting initiatives and in support of
the key thematic areas of:

GENDER

LGBT

DISABILITY

RACE & ETHNIC MINORITIES

Diversity and inclusion initiatives are delivered on a service wide and departmental
basis. Work has continued to support colleagues during the Covid-19 pandemic through
the delivery of a comprehensive health and wellbeing information and awareness
campaign for all NICS colleagues with a specific focus on mental health. The NICS also
launched its Domestic and Sexual Policy and Guidance and was awarded the Onus
Workplace Charter on Domestic Violence.
NICSHR also engaged with the education sector to participate in a number of online
events to raise awareness of the range of careers available within the NICS.
Key actions delivered in each of the themes include:

Disability
The NICS Disability Champion is supported by the NICS Disability Working Group, which
is a consultative group who work to promote disability equality and inclusion across
the service. The Group is comprised of disabled colleagues, representatives from the
disability sector and trade union side, and colleagues from a range of disability policy
branches.
The review of the Disability Work Placement Scheme is complete and a new proposal is
currently being developed for launching in 2022/23.
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In April 2021, the NICS launched a pilot of the Job Start Scheme in the Department for
Communities (DfC) to help young disabled people gain work experience. This facilitated
15 nine month paid opportunities which are due to end between March and July 2022.
Since 2018, the NICS has participated annually in International Job Shadow Day (IJSD)
which offers work experience to disabled people. The NICS participated in IJSD2021.
Whilst the Covid-19 pandemic resulted in a lower uptake in placements, 13 placements
were hosted by the NICS.
A range of activities to encourage and promote NICS career opportunities to the
disability sector were delivered during the year, including positive action advertising;
targeted advertising and outreach information sessions with the disability sector
for large volume recruitment competitions including recruitment competitions for
Administrative Officers, Operational Delivery apprentices and Executive Officers 1 and 2.
To provide support to existing disabled colleagues, the NICS has continued to grow and
develop its Disability Staff Network (DSN) which was established in November 2020 in
recognition of the significant impact of the Covid-19 pandemic and the importance of
peer-to-peer support which staff networks can provide.
The NICS continues to be a lead partner with Employers for Disability NI (EFDNI) as
part of its commitment to be a disability inclusive employer. The NICS has a permanent
advertisement to promote job and career opportunities on the EFDNI Jobs Bulletin
Board which is an online service circulated to disability organisations.

LGBTQ+
Due to the Covid-19 pandemic, the NICS’ celebrations for Pride 2021 were digital.
A number of Ministers and senior civil servants including the interim Head of the
NICS supported Pride through internal and external communications. Work has
continued internally to support LGBTQ+ colleagues through a series of communications,
and events.
The NICS made a submission to the Stonewall Workplace Equality Index 2021.
Feedback is due in 2022 which will be considered as part of our diversity actions to be
taken forward to be an LGBTQ+ inclusive employer.
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Gender
NICS has implemented and continues to develop actions to support gender diversity and
to seek to remove barriers to female progression and promote their equal representation
at every level of the NICS. This work includes:

• development of a Gender Action Plan which prioritises actions to increase the

understanding of issues facing women to improve the support available and create a
culture in which women can develop to their full potential, with barriers to progression
identified and removed;

• delivery of, and participation in women’s mentoring and leadership development
programmes;

• improved recruitment advertising and the use of positive action statements

to encourage females to apply for specific roles/grades where they are underrepresented; and

• ongoing development and support of a NICS Women’s Network and a range of family
friendly policies.

The Gender Review demonstrates that progress has been made with regards to female
representation at Senior Civil Service level (Grade 5 and above). Representation of
women within the Senior Civil Service (Grade 5 and above) continues to increase and
stands at 41.4% in 2021 compared to 11.3% in 2000.
The NICS delivered a number of initiatives to support gender diversity including events
to celebrate International Men’s Day and International Women’s Day and a range of
events organised by the NICS Women’s network. The NICS also successfully retained its
Bronze Diversity Mark which is accreditation recognises an organisation’s commitment
to diversity and inclusion, initially focussing on gender diversity.
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Race and Ethnicity
A range of activities to encourage and promote NICS career opportunities to minority
ethnic groups were delivered during the year, including positive action advertising;
targeted advertising and outreach information sessions with the disability sector
for large volume recruitment competitions including recruitment competitions for
Administrative Officers, Operational Delivery apprentices and Executive Officers 1 and 2.
Work has continued internally to develop the new Race and Ethnicity Network which was
established in 2020, and to raise awareness through a series of communications and
virtual events. DoF and NICSHR were also a Friend of Mela for the third year.
In May 2021, the NICS published its tri-annual Workforce Review which includes its
statutory Article 55 Review and also a Gender Review. The Review provides a detailed
analysis of the profile of the NICS workforce and its applicant pools during the review
period, in terms of community background and gender. It also determines what, if any,
affirmative action is reasonable and appropriate where it appears fair participation is
not, or may not continue to be enjoyed. For more information on the review, please refer
to the Department of Finance website

NICS Pre-Employability Scheme for People with Disabilities
A report on the establishment of a NICS Pre-Employability Scheme for People with
Disabilities was drafted and agreed by the Oversight Group and approved by the
Diversity Champions Network in 2021. Plans are in place to launch the NICS PreEmployability Scheme in 2022.
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TEN CONCLUSION
This Annual Report provides an overview of recruitment related activity in the NICS for
the period 01 January 2021 to 31 December 2021 in compliance with the requirements
of Article 4(5) of the 1999 Order and as set out in Appendix C of the Civil Service
Commissioners for NI Recruitment Code
NICSHR continues to develop the evidence based framework which underpins and
supports the assurance given by the DoF Permanent Secretary to the Chair of the
Commissioners that appointments to the NICS are made on merit, and in line with the
requirements of their Recruitment Code.
Looking forward to 2022, NICSHR plans to continuously improve the service provided
to its customers. Work to improve talent management and recruitment and selection
policy and processes, some of which commenced in 2021, to attract and retain a high
performing, outcome focused and inclusive NICS workforce, will continue.
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Appendix 1
EXTERNAL COMPETITIONS - 33 Merit Lists Extended 2021
INSPECTOR GRADE III
Original closing date

New closing date

22/09/2020

20/06/2021

No. appointments before
extension
15

Anticipated number
appointments after extension
1+

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Extension of the list would allow vacancies that arise to be managed quickly and cost-effectively.
Undertaking a new competition during the COVID crisis would place an additional strain on CAFRE and
NICSHR staff which could be avoided by extending the list until June 2021.

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL BUSINESS CONSULTANT
Original closing date

New closing date

27/09/2020

27/03/2021

No. appointments before
extension
8

Anticipated number
appointments after extension
1+

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
This competition, with candidates remaining, would be the most cost effective way to meet the
immediate needs of the business without the financial and time costs of running another competition,
particularly given current circumstances under Covid restrictions.

PERSONAL SECRETARY
Original closing date

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

04/11/20

04/04/2021

38

1

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Appointments have been made from this competition, however progress was paused during the
Covid-19 lockdown. It is therefore practical and cost effective to use the existing list during Covid
restrictions.

SCIENTIFIC OFFICER - ECOLOGY
Original closing date

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

14/03/2020

14/09/2021

61

6

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
There have been substantial staffing changes due to EU Exit and Covid pressures. There are also
significant high priority business pressures therefore the pressure on the filling of vacancies is
immediate and posts are in many cases critical.
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SCIENTIFIC OFFICER – ENVIRONMENTAL PROTECTION
Original closing date
14/09/2020

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

38

5

14/03/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
There have been substantial staffing changes due to EU Exit and Covid pressures. There are also
significant high priority business pressures therefore the pressure on the filling of vacancies is
immediate and posts are in many cases critical. Planning has commenced for a new competition but
Covid has slowed this down.

CIVIL ENGINEERING ASSISTANT
Original closing date
03/06/2020

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

71

2

03/04/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
This list has been extended on three previous occasions. Despite extensions appointments could not be
made due to the COVID-19 pandemic. A further extension is needed to fill these two posts critical posts.

YOUTH JUSTICE AGENCY - NIGHT SUPPORT WORKER
Original closing date
25/02/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

3

1

25/05/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
The 4th vacancy was raised on 10/12/20 and the preplacement checks took a few months to be
completed and as the post is critical, extension of list for a few months to allow for issue offer letter,
after checks, was made.

RIVERS SKILLED OPERATIVE (PLANT OPERATOR)
Original closing date
08/12/2020

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

6

2

01/07/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Appointments have not been made due to the current COVID-19 pandemic which caused delays in
completing the numerous assessment stages required before an appointment can be made. The
request to extend the merit list to complete the final stages and appoint successful candidates was
made.
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PRINCIPAL LEGAL OFFICER
Original closing date
25/07/2020

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

22

6

24/09/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Work in Government Legal Service (GLS) remains extremely busy, due to the ongoing effects of Covid,
implementing the NI Protocol and pent-up demand for business as usual work. There are very few
agency PLOs to fill critical posts temporarily. Therefore a request to extend the current merit list pending
the planning of another competition was requested.

INDUSTRIAL 1 ROAD WORKER WESTERN AREA
Original closing date
27/07/2020

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

14

5

01/05/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Appointments have been delayed due to the current COVID-19 pandemic and also due to the delay with
OHS appointments. In light of this an extension to the merit list was requested.

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL BUSINESS CONSULTANT (2ND REQUEST)
Original closing date
28/03/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

8

1

28/06/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Appointments have been made but were paused during the Covid-19 lockdown. In light of this extension
of the current merit list to fill one vacant post was requested.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE AND DIRECTOR OF CORPORATE SERVICES
Original closing date
17/09/2020

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

1

1

17/06/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
The current post holder is moving which was unexpected and will be leaving LSA imminently. Backfilling
from the merit list of this competition would be the most cost effective and efficient way to fill this critical
post.
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SCIENTIFIC OFFICER – WATER CHEMISTRY
Original closing date
13/01/2020

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

11

2

14/10/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
There are two individuals left on this list and five current vacancies so to ease pressures in the short
term an extension of the merit list is requested to fill some of the vacant posts pending the launch of a
new competition.

STUDENT SERVICES MANAGER
Original closing date
18/05/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

1

1

18/08/21

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
This is a business critical Student Services post. It is imperative that the post is filled as soon
as possible to provide student services support for the remainder of the academic year and the
commencement of the new academic year in September.

INSPECTOR GRADE III (2ND REQUEST)
Original closing date
22/09/2020

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

15

2

20/12/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Extension of this existing competition for a further six months would provide an immediate means to
meet expected needs over the remainder of this year without incurring the delay and costs associated
with a new recruitment competition.

INSPECTOR GROUP 2: LAND BASED ENGINEERING
Original closing date
28/06/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

4

1

28/09/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
The business area anticipates an imminent career break application which it is minded to approve
for valid reasons and wants to be fully prepared for the start of next academic year. Extending this list
would maintain supply without any gaps or delays/associated costs with a new recruitment competition.
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HIGHER SCIENTIFIC OFFICER REGULATION UNIT
Original closing date
06/06/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

17

1

06/08/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
This extension is requested due to a candidate’s current employer requesting a longer notice period.
The individual has received their offer letter and an acceptance of the post has also been received
therefore awaiting the completion of a new competition would not be feasible.

ARCHITECTURAL ASSISTANT
Original closing date
19/10/2020

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

13

1

20/10/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
The last candidate listed requires enhanced security clearance, this six month extension will allow the
clearance to be processed and an offer made to the candidate.

TRAINEE MEAT INSPECTOR
Original closing date
18/11/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

16

12

18/06/2022

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Whilst some appointments have been made, it has not been possible to appoint the overall number of
trainees required due to Covid restrictions The option to extend makes best use of already stretched
resources at this time.

MAPPING AND CHARTING OFFICER
Original closing date
15/12/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

26

4

15/06/2022

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Whilst the list will remain live until 14 December 2021, the business area anticipate vacancies at this
grade. There have been delays in appointing some of those listed in recent months and the business is
concerned all vacancies will not be filled before the list expires. There are no staff at a lower grade in
this discipline who can fill these posts pending a new competition being launched.
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PRINCIPAL LEGAL OFFICER (2ND EXTENSION)
Original closing date
01/12/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

22

6+

01/04/2022

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
The new PLO competition is underway but will take at least six months before there is available supply.
This additional four month extension is granted to allow appointments to be made until the competition
is advanced to merit list stage and available supply.

QUANTITY SURVEYOR
Original closing date
21/12/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

7

2

21/03/2022

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
The last two vacancies are already in process of being filled, this small extension will allow these
appointments to be made. There are no current plans to run a new competition.

CONSERVATION ARCHITECT
Original closing date

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

10/11/2021

10/03/2022

3

1

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Small extension granted to allow one further appointment from the competition to allow business area
to meet business needs.
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INTERNAL COMPETITIONS – 19 Merit Lists Extended 2021
STRATEGIC HUMAN RESOURCE BUSINESS PARTNER (SHRBP)
Original closing date

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

25/11/2021

31/01/2022

7

1

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
The SHRBPs provide essential support and advice to senior management and staff across DoF business
areas. A short extension of the Merit List would ensure that the business area could appoint someone
who was found suitable for this post.

CONSERVATION, DESIGNATION AND PROTECTION SENIOR SCIENTIFIC OFFICER
Original closing date

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

03/03/2021

03/09/2021

22

5

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Business area require supply to fill urgent Brexit posts. Substantial staffing changes due to EU Exit and
Covid pressures on the Department have led to extra vacancies and thus putting pressure across all
scientific grades.

DEPUTY CENTRE MANAGER
Original closing date
14/04/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

10

2

14/07/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Two further vacancies are expected in the coming weeks. The option for utilising overtime to cover
vacancies is limited due to the need to meet PHA guidelines on Social Distancing for existing staff.

SENIOR PROFESSIONAL TECHNICAL OFFICER - CIVIL ENGINEERING
Original closing date
11/03/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

45

3+

11/06/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Due to the Covid pandemic there have been delays in filling posts from the higher competition which has
had a direct impact on filling posts from this competition.
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WASTE REGULATION PRINCIPAL SCIENTIFIC OFFICER
Original closing date
17/06/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

6

3

17/08/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
A small extension is granted to allow filling of three additional vacancies. The additional posts will not
attract any additional costs and will alleviate the pressure on NICSHR resourcing in running a new
competition.

DEPUTY PRINCIPAL PROJECT MANAGER
Original closing date
03/06/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

8

1

15/07/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
One vacancy has been projected for a few months but given the uncertainty over financial approvals
within DoF business were unable to gain approval until end of May 21, this extension will allow this to
now be filled.

DEPUTY CENTRE MANAGER (2ND REQUEST)
Original closing date
14/07/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

11

2

14/10/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
The DCM post is a key frontline management role. Plans are in place to take further staff off the existing
higher grade merit list on promotion which will generate further vacancies at this grade.

SPTO CIVIL ENGINEERING - DRIVER AND VEHICLE AGENCY
Original closing date
16/06/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

5

1

23/09/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Due to the ongoing pressures within DVA to maintain servicers and manage operational activities it
would not be possible to wait for a new competition to fill these business critical vacancies. So far
five appointments have been made from this competition and due to a recent application for an age
retirement we will have a further vacancy early in the New Year.
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INSPECTOR GROUP 4
Original closing date
17/08/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

8

1

17/10/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
A vacancy has arisen for a new Principal Scientific Officer (PSO) who will act as the Department’s project
delivery manager for a critical project. This further extension will allow for a more efficient and timely
way to fill this vacancy without further delay.

ADMINISTRATIVE OFFICER CASEWORKER VALUATIONS DIRECTORATE
Original closing date
15/07/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

11

1

15/09/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Arrangements were being made prior to closure to place candidate. However, this was delayed beyond
the natural closure date. There is no additional cost associated with the draw.

SPTO CIVIL ENGINEERING - DRIVER AND VEHICLE AGENCY (2ND REQUEST)
Original closing date
23/09/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

5

2

23/12/2021

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Business expects two further vacancies that will need to be filled. The extension would be for a period of
two months.

INSPECTOR GROUP 4 (2ND REQUEST)
Original closing date
06/10/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

28

10

05/01/2022

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
The extension is for a further period of three months and due to the specialised nature of these roles
which require unique qualifications and experience.
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STRATEGIC HUMAN RESOURCE BUSINESS PARTNER (SHRBP) (2ND REQUEST)
Original closing date
25/11/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

7

1

31/01/2022

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
Further extension required due to delay in appointment of final candidate.

WASTE REGULATION PRINCIPAL SCIENTIFIC OFFICER (3RD REQUEST)
Original closing date
17/10/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

8

1

17/01/2022

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
To backfill an appointment made in 2021 which is now to be filled as the previous appointment did
not materialise.

NIPS CUSTODY PRISON OFFICER 2019
Original closing date
17/11/2021

New closing date

No. appointments before
extension

Anticipated number
appointments after extension

109

18

02/05/2022

Cogent and practical reasons for extending the merit list
To backfill an appointment made in 2021 which is now to be filled as the previous appointment did not
materialise.
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Appendix 2
Summary of eligible applications and updated appointment figures
Table 1 – Summary of eligible applications by Equality Group received during the years 2018 – 2020
Equality Category

Description

2018

2019

2020

Overall

Total

4,006

24,323

12,493

Gender

Male
Female

2,302
1,703

11,866
12,457

6,476
6,014

Community Background

Protestant
Catholic
Not Determined

1,847
1,661
497

10,318
11,540
2,462

5,282
5,989
1,221

Ethnicity

White
Minority Ethnic Groups

3,944
62

23,835
487

12,230
263

Disability

With a declared disability
Without a declared disability

193
3,813

1,669
22,654

711
11,782

Age-group

16-24
25-39
40-49
50+

947
2,064
653
342

4,773
12,570
4,588
2,384

2,813
6,559
1,961
1,156

Sexual Orientation

Both sexes / same sex
Different sex

240
3,747

1,614
22,621

841
11,292

NICS employment history

Current
Previous
None

832
301
2,113

5,830
2,090
16,331

1,509
917
10,025
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Table 2 – Summary of updated appointments received by Equality Group during the years 2018 - 2020
2018
Equality Category

Description

Overall

2019

2020

‘Expected’
Appointees
2018

Actual
Appointees
2018

Difference
2018

‘Expected’
Appointees
2019

Actual
Appointees
2019

Difference
2019

‘Expected’
Appointees
2020

Actual
Appointees
2020

Difference
2020

Total

575

575

0

2,944

2,944

0

717

717

0

Gender

Male
Female

336
239

314
261

-22
22

1,471
1,473

1,543
1,401

72
-72

438
279

437
280

-1
1

Community Background

Protestant
Catholic
Not Determined

231
273
70

242
278
55

11
5
-15

1,218
1,435
290

1,292
1,377
272

74
-58
-18

294
346
77

277
353
87

-17
7
10

Ethnicity

White
Minority Ethnic Groups

566
9

569
6

3
-3

2,888
55

2,906
38

18
-17

700
17

705
12

5
-5

Disability

With a declared disability
Without a declared disability

30
545

21
554

-9
9

199
2,745

191
2,753

-8
8

42
675

29
688

-13
13

Age-group

16-24
25-39
40-49
50+

82
336
103
55

75
355
97
48

-7
19
-6
-7

453
1,450
670
368

442
1,623
626
250

-11
173
-44
-118

146
345
134
92

130
375
129
83

-16
30
-5
-9

Sexual Orientation

Both sexes / same sex
Different sex

29
544

25
547

-4
3

170
2,762

191
2,737

21
-25

34
660

34
661

0
1

NICS employment history

Current
Previous
None

150
59
333

196
44
298

46
-15
-35

964
240
1,724

1,323
178
1,434

359
-62
-290

167
65
479

186
70
457

19
5
-22

Sexual Orientation and NICS employment history not provided by a number of applicants and appointees
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Table 3 – Percentage summary of application and updated appointment figures by Equality Group during the years 2018 – 2020
% Applications
Equality Category

Description

Gender

% Actual Appointments

2018

2019

2020

2018

2019

2020

Male
Female

55
45

52
48

49
51

55
45

52
48

61
39

Community Background

Protestant
Catholic
Not Determined

42
48
10

43
48
9

42
48
10

42
48
10

44
47
9

39
49
12

Ethnicity

White
Minority Ethnic Groups

99
1

99
1

98
2

99
1

99
1

98
2

Disability

With a declared disability
Without a declared disability

4
96

6
94

7
93

4
96

6
94

4
96

Age-group

16-24
25-39
40-49
50+

13
62
17
8

15
35
21
9

20
51
19
10

13
62
17
8

15
55
21
9

18
52
18
12

Sexual Orientation

Both sexes / same sex
Different sex

5
95

7
93

7
93

4
96

6
94

5
95

NICS employment history

Current
Previous
None

34
8
58

45
6
49

24
9
67

34
8
58

45
6
49

26
10
64

NICS employment history not provided by a number of applicants and appointees.
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Table 4 – Summary of competition and appointment figures for internal competitions (promotions and trawls only) at
all NICS grades for the years 2019 - 2021
2019
No. of Competitions

2020

No. of Appointments

No. of Competitions

2021

No. of Appointments

No. of Competitions

No. of Appointments

Internal SCS Competitions

6

9

4

10

1

1

Internal Competitions below SCS

83

602

63

401

81

175

Total

89

611

67

411

82

176

Notes
Includes Trawls and Promotion Boards with a closing date for applications in the relevant year.
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